OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

yoo,':-'but I understand the foregoing communication comes from the
county superintendent and county commissioners of :\1issoula county,
with reference to the coming school election, and for that reason I
take' the liberty of making the following additional suggestions.
,,: The annual election of school trustees shall be held in each school
dis~pict in the state on the first Saturday in April of each year at the
diStrict 'school house if there be one, and if there be none, at a place
designated by the board of county commissioners, this being a district
of i tlie first class.
,: The board of county commissioners sh'all at least thirty days before
tHe 'annual election o()f school trustees by an order entered upon the
Iilinufes' of ,the meeting designate and establish a ,suitable number of polling places and create an equal number of election precincts to cornisPOl1d, and define the boundaries thereof. The county commissione!'s
are 'also -required, at least 10 days before the election, to appoint three
qualified' electors of the district. for each polling place established, to
act"as' judges of the election and the county clerk shall notify such
j)~rscin!;' by mail of their appointment.
" .. ~ It -is the duty of the county clerk, at least 15 days before the electiOI( required to be held in districts of the first class to give notice of
the" election by posting a notice in three public places in the district
arid 'in inc·arporated cities and towns, in each ward, which notices must
sP'e'ci'fy the time and place of election. the number of trustees to be
elected, and the hours which the polls will be open. If in the judgof the board of county commissioners the best interest of the die;trlbt "~ill be served .by the publication of such notices of election in
s'oine newspaper in the oounty. they may by an order entered on the
minutes of their meeting direct the county clerk to publish notices of
election in some newspaper in the county.
, I would' re~pectfullY refer you to the provisions of Section 850 t)
867,' ~evised Codes of 1907. and by carefully reading these sections
y,o,u will have no trouble in determining the procedure with reference
to 'elections of trustees.
'
Trusting that the above gives you the information desired, I am,
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

ment'

House Bill No. 432, Construction Of, pnd Effect Upon Sections 3176 and 3177 of the Revised Codes. Justices of the
P~~~e, Fees Of Under House Bill No. 432. Fees of Justices
of. the Peace, Under House Bill 432.
House Bill 1\0. 432 woul-d have effect of repealing Section
3176 and Section 3Il7 of the Revised Codes, and Substituting
jh<:!r.e~or the provision contained in House Bill -Xo. 432; that
th{\, total amount of fees must not exceed one thousand dollars
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in anyone year, and would repeal the law upon which the fees
of justices and constables generally are determined.
March 6th, 1911.
Honorable Edwin L. Norris,
Governor,
. Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
Replying to your letter of March 6th, requesting my opinion as to
the effect of House Bill, No. 432, upon Sections 3176 and 3177 of the
Revised Codes, I will say:
Upon reading Section 317e it will be found that this section provides what fees may be charged by justices of the peace generally, and
also what fees the justice is entitled to in criminal actions and other
miscellaneous fees. Under the provisions of House Bill, No. 432, the
section is amended to read as follows:
"The total amount of fees allowed by the board of county
commissi,oners in criminal cases must not exceed one thousand
dollars in anyone year."
House bill, No. 432, would have the effect of repealing Section 3176
as it now appears upon the statutes, and enacting in lieu thereof the
provision above quoted.
'Section 3177 of the Revised Codes provides the fees the constable
is entitled t,o receive for services which 'he may perform and this section is amenaed by house bill No. 432 to read as follows.
"The total amount of fees allowed in criminal cases by
the board of county commissioners must not exceed one thousand dollars in anyone year."
The effect of house bill No. 432 upon Section 3177 would be to
substitute the section above quoted in lieu of Section 3177 as it now
appears in the codes.
The Intent of the legislature was evidently only to amend that
portion of these sections referring to the total amount of fees whicil
may be allowed by county commissioners in anyone year and increasing it from $500 to $1,000, but the bill expressly provides that eac'h of
the sections shall be amended so as to read as stated in the biJI, and
would have the effect of repealing Section 3176 and 3177, and enacting
in lieu thereof the sections as stated in house bill, No. 432.
If this bill becomes ·a law, the basis upon which fees of justice of
the peace, and oonstables generally would be repealed, and there would
be no statute by which such fees could be determined.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

